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Casey Kearney is a fresh take on the country music scene. Her personal 
songs effortlessly con- vey both the sweetness of a Southern belle and 
the steel backbone of a strong country woman with a little touch of rock 
and grit. Her music ranges from slow heartfelt ballads to upbeat crowd 
favorites and playful melodies. Her sound is a great representation of 
vibrant women every- where. 

Find more information at www.caseykearney.com. Listen on Spotify, 
iTunes, Pandora, Google Play, Amazon, and other major outlets. For 
booking email contact@caseykearney.com 
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Casey Kearney is a fresh take on the country music scene. Her personal 
songs effortlessly convey both the sweetness of a Southern belle and the 
steel backbone of a strong country woman with a little touch of rock and 
grit. Her music ranges from slow heartfelt ballads to upbeat crowd 
favorites and playful melodies. Her sound is a great representation of 
vibrant women everywhere.  

Born and raised in the Florida panhandle, Casey still resides in the small 
town of Holt with her husband and 3 children. Unlike a lot of musicians 
a career in music was not something she saw herself pursuing as a young 
girl. Casey started to discover a passion for singing, songwriting and 
learning to play instruments while balancing her family life and growing 
babies.  

A sophomore project of original music recorded in Nashville with award 
winning producer Doug Kahan is in production and will release in 2020. 
“Better Days” was the first single released. It was featured as part of the 
“On The Horizon” show on Sirius Xm The Highway and has received 
local and national radio play. 

Throughout her career Casey has played events all over the country 
including stages in Las Vegas for the National Finals Rodeo. She had the 
honor of performing our National Anthem for the Major League 
Baseball team the Atlanta Braves. She has played her original songs in 
the legendary Bluebird Cafe in Nashville. Casey has shared the bill with 
acts such as Gregg Allman, Justin Moore, Joe Diffie, Brandi Carlile, 
Jason Isbell, Jeffery Steele, Tanya Tucker, Susie Mcentire, Runaway 
June and more. Playing notable events such as the 30A Songwriters 



Festival, Panama City Songwriters Festival, Mullet Festival, Mattie 
Kelly Arts Foundation, Alys Beach, Baytowne Wharf, and so many 
more. 

Casey received the 2018 "Best Country Artist" award by Beachcomber 
Magazine. She is the founder and president of the non-profit "Bands of 
30A" which has raised over $100,000 for charities through community 
concerts featuring local bands.  

“Felicity” is an inspirational children’s book written by Casey and her 
daughter Annabelle to encourage young girls to express their creativity 
and colorful personalities.  

Find more information at www.caseykearney.com. Listen on Spotify, 
iTunes, Google Play, Amazon, and other major outlets. Email 
contact@caseykearney.com for booking inquiries. 
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Casey Kearney is a fresh take on the country music scene. Her personal 
songs effortlessly convey both the sweetness of a Southern belle and the 
steel backbone of a strong country woman with a little touch of rock and 
grit. Her music ranges from slow heartfelt ballads to upbeat crowd 
favorites and playful melodies. Her sound is a great representation of 
vibrant women everywhere. 



Casey was born and raised in the Florida panhandle, where she still 
resides with her husband of 20 years and her 3 children who are 
currently homeschooled and active in the local junior rodeo circuit. 

Music was not something she saw herself pursuing as a young girl. 
Casey started to discover a passion for singing, songwriting and learning 
to play instruments while balancing her family life and growing babies. 
Through time she has grown and developed her unique voice and 
creative sound to become a mature, natural performer with contagious 
energy. She now plays venues all over the country and maintains a 
regular gig schedule in the south east region.  

A new full album of original music is in production and will release in 
2020. “Better Days” was the first single released. It was featured as part 
of  the “On The Horizon” show on Sirius Xm - The Highway and has 
received local and national radio play.

Throughout her career Casey has played events all over the country 
including stages in Las Vegas for the National Finals Rodeo. She was 
invited to perform our National Anthem for the Major League Baseball 
team the Atlanta Braves. She has played her original music at the 
legendary Bluebird Cafe in Nashville, TN. Played Texas Country Tours 
including Zapp Hall (Cody Johnson, Kacey Musgraves, Kimberly 
Dunn.) Casey has shared the bill with acts such as Gregg Allman, Justin 
Moore, Joe Diffie, Brandi Carlile, Jason Isbell, Jeffery Steele, Tanya 
Tucker, Susie Mcentire, Runaway June and more. Notable events such 
as the 30A Songwriters Festival, Panama City Songwriters Festival, 
Mullet Festival, Mattie Kelly Concert Series, Alys Beach, Baytowne 
Village Concert Series, and so many more. 

As a solo artist Casey kept a full schedule, but in 2019 invited a few of 
her long time friends and musicians to join her on stage. The Casey 
Kearney Band was formed and has since traveled hundreds of miles, 
playing parties, festivals, concert, and corporate events.  



“Faster” was the title track on her debut EP of original music, recorded 
in Nashville with award winning producer, Doug Kahan and top 
musicians who have been featured on albums and tours with artists such 
as Blake Shelton, Reba McEntire, Tim McGraw and Dustin Lynch to 
name just a few. Songs from her debut EP have been featured on several 
mainstream stations and are currently played on indie stations all over 
the country. Her personality shines through the catchy lyrics and the 
quality of musicianship is evident. 

To display her unique vocal diversity Casey released “Somebody’s 
Favorite Song” a full album of cover songs ranging from current pop/
rock songs to classic country. ACM Winner and hit songwriter Karen 
Staley wrote about the album “Her versatile voice, the elegant pared 
down production that allow her & the songs to shine along with the 
undeniable, authentic, respectful treatment with which she interpreted 
each song is impressive, a great voice singing timeless songs is always a 
winner.” 

850 Entertainment had more to say about the release “Local songbird 
Kearney has done something that few locals have ever sought to 
accomplish and has done it in a skillful manner she’s released an album 
of cover tunes. From most-requested to those that hold personal meaning 
to Kearney, she tackles much more than country standards here. With 
sterling production and out-of-the-box instrumentation, it’s more than an 
album of covers it’s a fantastic vehicle to showcase Kearney’s enviable 
vocal range.” 

Casey was named “Best Country Artist” by Beachcomber Magazine at 
the 2018 Beachcomber Music Awards X. 

The 30A Songwriters Festival selected Casey to perform in 2019 and 
2020. This festival is one of the most prestigious in the country and 
draws the best writers and artists in the business.  

“Felicity” is an inspirational children’s book written by Casey and her 
daughter Annabelle to encourage young girls to express their creativity 
and colorful personalities.



Casey is the founder and president of the non-profit organization "Bands 
of 30A" which has raised over $100,000 for various charities through 
community concerts featuring local bands. 

Find more information at www.caseykearney.com. Listen on Spotify, 
iTunes, Pandora, Google Play, Amazon, and other major outlets. For 
booking email contact@caseykearney.com 


